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JYOTI MUKUL
NewDelhi,25June

For ONGC Videsh Ltd (OVL),
the 65-year-old overseas
subsidiary of state-owned

oil exploration major ONGC, the
past few years have seen a unique
convergence of issues that could
add new dimensions of complex-
ity to its core business of overseas
exploration and operation in the
years ahead.

These new challenges concern
both the geo-politics inherent in
the global economy and the grow-
ing uncertainties in fossil fuel
pricing against the global shift
towards green energy. Covid-19
has added to these issues. It has
not only impacted the demand for
fuel but alsomade the acquisition
process slower.

Added to these risks are the
economic sanctions imposed by
the western world over the last 10
years on Russia, Iran and
Venezuela, making induction of
technology partners and getting
payments difficult for OVL.

The inconclusiveness onOVL’s
Farzad B field in Iran culminated
in the Iranian government taking
back the block. OVL is trying to
retain a foothold by seeking a
minimum30per cent stake in the
block. The Farzad B saga dates
back to 2002 when India bagged
an exploration service contract
underwhichOVLhad 40 per cent
equity and Indian Oil and Oil
India had 40 per cent and 20 per
cent, respectively. After explo-
ration and geological studies, the
in-place gas volume was estimat-
ed at 22 trillion cubic feet and an
exploratorywell was drilled some
four years later. But accessing
equity investment as well as
technology became difficult after
the UN imposed sanctions
against Iran, even as Teheran
upped the ante on gas price
negotiations.

Similar sanctions inRussia and
Venezuela, both OVL partners,
madebusiness difficult. For exam-
ple, in January 2009, OVL
acquired Imperial Energy, an
upstreamoil exploration and pro-

duction company with assets in
the Tomsk region of western
Siberia in Russia and brought in
Denver-based oilfield services
company Liberty
Resources to tap
tight sand and shale
formations in one of
the oil fields. Four
pilot wells were
drilled in these hard-
to-recover sand and
shale reservoirs. Of
these, two yielded
good results. But
OVL’s subsequent
plans to induct
American company Liberty as a
partner in the exploitation of a
shale field in the regionwere con-
strained by the US sanctions,
which kicked in in 2014.

The Imperial Energy acquisi-
tion also highlighted the risk of

price volatility whilemaking pur-
chases. OVL acquired the compa-
ny at an investment of about $2.9
billion when global crude prices

were trading at
$115-120 a barrel in
August 2008, after
they had touched a
record $147 in July
the same year.
Within a few
months, however,
the valuation went
awry as global
prices fell to $50 a
barrelwith the kick-
ing in of global eco-

nomic recession. Parliamentary
panel and analysts trackingONGC
started questioning the deal.

Controversy also surrounded
the reserve assessment done at
the time of the deal. Tight sand
and shale formations in Imperial’s

Russian assets made production
difficult. OVL’s subsidiary LLC
Nord Imperial owned the assets
— nine exploration blocks and
five production licence blocks in
the Tomsk region of the western
Siberian basin, which contains a
number of geologically challeng-
ing reservoirs holding about 2.1
billion barrels of in-place oil
spread over 12 oilfields.

Now, with countries moving
towards reducing carbon emis-
sions and increased awareness
about adopting climate friendly
fuel and technology, the future of
oil itself is in question, which is
adding to the price volatility.
Companies such as Shell, Exxon
Mobil and BP have set 2050 as the
target for being net carbon neu-
tral. Reliance Industries Ltd,
India’s largest refiner, has a huge
non-oil footprint too, setting 2035
as the target for becoming a net
zero carbon emitter (whichmeans
offsetting the use of coal, oil
and gas against the use of green
energy such as solar and
wind power).

According to theVienna-based
International Energy Agency, the
2050 target requires steps such as
halting sale of new internal com-
bustion engine passenger cars by
2035, and phasing out all coal and
oil power plants by 2040, which
implies lower oil demand and
price, production cuts and even
lower investment in exploration
and production.

The Covid-19 pandemic had
added to these risks, leading to
not only a global fall in transport
fuel demand but also making
access difficult. For a globally-
linked business such as oil explo-
ration and production, parts of
the world closed at some point or
the other disrupting both the sup-
ply chain andmovement of tech-
nologists. Italy, for instance, is
good at subsea technology, but
was among the first to get impact-
ed by Covid-19 after China.
Countries such as Spain and the
US are the main suppliers of
exploration expertise to theworld
but they, too, had a high number
of Covid-19 cases. Since April
2021, Indians, too, had travel
restrictions on them, making
assessment of new opportunities
difficult. Taking a long-term view
in such a setting is frothwith risks
for companies like OVL, even
though opportunities for acqui-
sitions are currently available
in the Americas, Africa and
CIS countries.

YUVRAJ MALIK
New Delhi, 25 June

Asvideostreamingbecomes
morepervasive,newtoolsand
servicesareemergingtotrack
audiencesonOTT(over-the-
top)videostreaming
platformslikeNetflix,
AmazonPrimeandHotstar—
somethingthathasnot
beendonebefore.

Lastweek,Nielsen,oneof
theoldestmarketresearch
firmsintheworld,saidit
developedanewmetriccalled
“TheGauge”,whichtracks
audiencesonstreaming
services.Usingahardware
patchinWi-Firouters,
Nielsenisabletodetermine
whenviewerstunein,based
ondataconsumption.

Audiencemeasurementis
importantforanytypeof
content,especiallyfor
advertisersandinvestors.
Googleoffersaplethoraof
toolstotrackvideoson
YouTubeandwebsites,while
cableTVmonitoringhas
existedfordecades.In
contrast,nobodyreallyknows
theaudiencefiguresfor
streamingplatforms,letalone
whichshowsdidwell.With
billionsofdollarsspentevery
yearonoriginalprogramming
—andmoviesnowbeing
launchedviaOTTssince
theatresareshut—theneed
foraudiencemeasurementis
strongerthanever.

InitsfirstuseofTheGauge
—onasamplesizeof14,000
intheUS—Nielsenfound
thatthetimespenton
streamingserviceswas26per
centofwhatwasspentonTV,
upfrom20percentin2020
and14percentin2019(cable
TVisstillthekingwith64per
centtime-share).Among
streamingservices,Netflix
andYouTubereigned
supremewith6percent
time-shareeach.

Theproblemisthat
NielsencanonlytrackOTT
consumptiononsmartTVs
andnotoncellphonesand
computers,wherethebulk
audiencetunesin.Thatsaid,
itisseenasamajorstep
becauseuntilnowadvertisers
andanalystsreliedon
company-issuedfiguresor,at

best,appusagepatternsfrom
thirdparties.

Audiencetrackingfor
cableTVhasexistedformany
decadesandisdonethrough
audiorecognitiontechnology.
ThesampledTVsetsand
cableset-topboxesarefitted
withaudioreceiversthat
recognisecontent(andTV
channel)basedonsound
bites.OTTsdon’tallowsuch
integrationsyet.

Inthelastfiveyears,
severalnewOTTshavesetup
shop.TheseincludeMX
Player,Zee5,andseveral
othersthattargetregional
content.Basedonapp
usagemetricsalone,
Disney+Hotstarcommands
41percentmarket-share
followedbyErosNowand
AmazonPrimeVideo,
accordingtoLondon-based
researchgroupOmdia.

“TrackingOTTcontentis
notpossibleunlessyou
embedthecodeintotheOTT
platforms(withtheir
permission),”saidSubratKar,
founderandchiefexecutive,
Vidooly,aTimesInternet-
backedstart-upthattracks
onlinevideocampaignson
socialmediaandYouTube.
“Nowpeoplearetryingnew
waystomakeithappen
becausestreaminghas
becomebigandwilllikely
takeovercableTV.”

Nielsenisn’ttheonlyone
doingthis.Start-upParrot
Analyticstracksametric
called“demandexpressions”
thattakesintoaccountahost
ofdatapointsfromthe
internet.ItfactorsinGoogle
searchtermsforaseriesor
film,aswellasFacebooklikes,
pirateddownloadsand

Wikipediatrafficto
determineitspopularity.

Netflixdoesn’thave
advertisements;thebulkofits
revenuegrowthcomesfrom
newsignupsandnotbyhow
manyhourspeoplewatchits
content.ThisiswhereParrot
comesinsinceitisableto
gauge,tosomedegreeof
certainty,theinterestfora
newlyreleasedshowand
therebyitsviewership.Parrot
alsohasanothermetriccalled
“rateofdecay”—afigurethat
denoteswaningpopularity.

“Wehavelongbeen
waitingforatoolforOTT
audiencemeasurement.
Theseplatformsarevery
secretiveofthesenumbers.
Wewillwaittoseehowuseful
someoftheseservices
becomeinthefuture,”said
JehilThakkar,partner-media,
DeloitteIndia.

Atleasttwoothermajor
integrationsforOTT
audiencetrackingare
underway.In2019,research
firmKantarpartneredwith
techfirmVTIONtouncover
“richinsightsintoaudiences
andplatformpreferences”.
Theyhavenotsharedsuch
datainthepublicdomain.
BroadcastAudienceResearch
Council(BARC),too,had
announcedadigital
measurementservicecalled
EKAMbutitsinitialversion
reportedlydidnotfly
withadvertisers.

Accordingtoarecent
reportbyFrostandSullivan,
OTTmonitoringand
compliancetechnologywill
expandatacompound
annualgrowthrate(CAGR)of
16percentto$149.7million
from$62millionby2024.

OVL on an oil slick
RAGHU MOHAN

It israretofindacorner-roomoccu-
pantbeingcandidaboutanorgani-
sation’sshortcomingsintheannual
report. Inhisfirstnotetosharehold-
ers, Sashidhar Jagdishan, 56,man-
aging director and chief executive
officer of HDFC Bank, said: “In the
last 28months,wehavebeen in the
spotlight for the wrong reasons
when it comes to technology. Also,
therehavebeendeficienciesincom-
pliance…Asabank,wearecertainly
sorry forwhathashappened.”

The statement reflects
Jagdishan’s baptism by fire in the
eight months since he took over
from his larger-than-life mentor
Aditya Puri. The Reserve Bank of
India (RBI) had censured the bank
forthefrequenttechnologyoutages
andembargoedit fromissuingnew
credit cards and fresh launches
underthe“Digital2.0”initiative.The
RBI also conducted a third-party
audit of the bank’s IT systems. The
auditreport iswiththecentralbank.

Then inNovember2019,awhis-
tle-blower alleged that a vendor—
Mumbai-based Trackpoint — was
incentivising some employees in
the bank’s auto-loan team to bun-
dle the financing of GPS systems
andcars. Followingan inquiry, the
banksackedtheemployeesandthe
vendor. Meanwhile, the central
bank issued a show-cause notice
on the arrangement with
Trackpoint, and slapped HDFC
Bankwith a ~10-crore penalty.

Theseincidentshaveledtointro-
spection. “Customers are at the
heartofeverythingwedo.Butevery
individual has to ask himself: Am I
doing the right thing for the cus-
tomer? Am I doing the right thing
for the organisation?Doesmy con-
sciencepermitthis?”Jagdishannot-
ed inhis statement.

Just how did one of the world’s
mostvaluablebanks(andcomplete-
lyhome-grown),whichprideditself
onitstechnologybackboneandgov-
ernance standards, get itself into
suchaquagmire?

Surely Jagdishan, as one of
Puri’sclosestconfidants (andades-
ignated “change-agent” in the
months leading up to his taking
charge), would have been in the
loop on these festering issues? He

joined the bank in 1996 and served
inpositions at theheart of its oper-
ations — group head of finance,
human resources, legal & secretar-
ial, administration, infrastructure.

Buthissuccessionwaspreceded
by its share of drama. The RBI had
been “informally sounded out” on
whether itwould raise theage limit
of 70 years for directors on bank
boards and align it with the
CompaniesActlimitof75years.The
developmentcameonthecuspofa
hunt to find successors toPuri, one
of the longest serving private bank
CEOs globally, and IndusInd’s
RomeshSobti.

Jagdishan’sappoint-
ment could be viewed
in this light. “Jagdishan
is a great implementer,
very god-fearing and
amiable. But he’s not a
P&L person. He will
implementAditya’spar-
ty-lineverywell,” saida
senior banker and for-
mer colleague, adding,
“He’s at best a holding-
CEO. Not one who will re-imagine
thebank.Thatsaid, it takesallkinds
of people to runabank.”

“All of us were in the shadow of
Aditya’s personality, but had an
independentstreak.Jagdishanwas
not one to rock the boat,” said
anotherseniorbanker,adding,“For
Shashi to apologise for, say, the
bundlingof theGPS, isaneasypass.
But he had been the bank’s chief
financialofficer.Athis levelof sen-
iority,hecouldhavequestionedthe
processes in the auto-loan depart-
ment.And thispractice (bundling)

continued for years.”
The technology downtimewas

evident in December 2019, when
the bank’s net banking and
mobile application shuttered for
three straight days. And the
bundling of the GPS device cost-
ing ~18,000-19,500 had been
going on since 2015.

Downtimes can happen to any
bank.Butasaseniorbankerpointed
out: “You build capacities ahead of
business.Thethumbruleisthatyou
maintain head-room of at least 30
per cent when it comes to technol-
ogy.” He attributed the glitches to
the huge ramp-up in the bank’s
retail business atnearly 50per cent
of its book, and the surge in digital
transactions post-demonetisation
andpost-pandemic.

Therewasalsotheprivatebanks’
marketsharecapturefromstate-run
banksover thefiveyears,whichthe
RBI’sReportonTrendandProgress
of Banking in India (2018-19) high-
lighted. This capture happened
because nearly a dozen state-run
banks were sent under the RBI’s
promptcorrectiveactionframework
for slipping up on key financial
parameters in the preceding years.

ForHDFCBank, this led tohuge
market share gains even as digital

transaction volumes
shot up; and the bank
was found wanting
when it came to serv-
icing customers.

Tobesure, technol-
ogy investment costs
are steep. Jagdishan,
who is as understated
ashispredecessorwas
highprofile, said inthe
annual report: “We
have invested heavily

in thescaleupofour infrastructure
tohandleanypotential load for the
next three to five years.Weare also
in the process of accelerating our
cloud strategy to be on the cutting
edge leveragingbest-in-classcloud
service providers.”

So, how is one to situate
Jagdishan’s official admission of
these shortcomings? The apology
should be seen as being on behalf
of the bank’s top brass over the
years. He is the honest messenger
who has been courageous enough
tobeupfront.

Jagdishan joined
the bank in 1996
and served in
positions at the
heart of its
operations — group
head of finance,
human resources,
legal & secretarial,
administration,
infrastructure

The inconclusiveness
on OVL’s Farzad B
field in Iran
culminated in the
Iranian government
taking back the
block. OVL is trying to
retain a foothold by
seeking a minimum
30 per cent stake
in the block

NEWSMAKER/ SASHIDHAR JAGDISHAN / MD & CEO, HDFC BANK

Thehonestmessenger

OTTaudiencetracking
toolstakecentrestage

ON THE LEVEL
Production FY20 FY21 Change

overFY20

CrudeOil (inmillion tonne) 9.755 8.510 (-)12.7%

NaturalGas (inbillioncubicmetre) 5.226 4.529 (-)13.3%

Total (million tonneofoil equivalent)* 14.981 13.039 (-)13%

Turnover (in~crore) 15,498 11,956 23%

Profit After Tax (in~crore) 454 1,891 316.5%
*ONGC Videsh Ltd registered fall in production of oil and gas in FY21 because projects in Russia, UAE
and Azerbaijan had to comply with production cuts of OPEC+ group of countries. Production from
Venezuela’s San Cristobal and Carabobo-1 projects was impacted by political developments there.
Source: ONGC

Theoverseasexplorationandproductioncompanystrugglesto
growinachallenginggeopoliticalanddomesticenvironment

Regd. Office : 52, East Bashyakaralu Road, R.S.Puram,
Coimbatore – 641 002.

CIN : L65921TZ1980PLC000945 Website : www.shivatex.co.in

SHIVA TEXYARN LIMITED

1 Total Income from operations 11,333.84 9,380.61 34,774.54 37,269.75

2 Net Profit/(Loss) for the period before Tax,

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items 580.81 (31.51) 1,660.61 122.74
3 Net Profit/(Loss) for the period before Tax

(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 580.81 (31.51) 1,660.61 122.74

4 Net Profit/(Loss) for the period after Tax
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 370.39 (27.49) 1,228.06 154.70

5 Total Comprehensive Income for the period
(Comprising Profit/ (Loss) for the period (after Tax) 362.87 (73.19) 1,248.43 115.70
and other Comprehensive Income (after Tax)

6 Equity Share Capital 1,296.27 1,296.27 1,296.27 1,296.27

7 Earnings per Share (of Rs.10 each) (for continuing
and discontinued operations)
i) Basic 2.86 (0.21) 9.47 1.19
ii) Diluted 2.86 (0.21) 9.47 1.19

Coimbatore
25.06.2021

EXTRACT OF THE AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED AND

UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED 31.03.2021

Particulars
Sl.
No.

Notes :
1) The above is an extract of the detailed format of the audited financial results for year ended and

unaudited financial results for the quarter ended 31.03.2021 filed with stock exchanges under
Regulation 33 of SEBI (listing ObligationsAnd Disclosures Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full
format of the quarterly and yearly financial results are available on the stock exchanges websites
www.bseindia.com,www.nseindia.com and Company's website www.shivatex.co.in

(Rs.in lakhs Except earnings per share data)

Quarter Ended Year Ended

31.03.2021
(Unaudited)

31.03.2021
(Audited)

31.03.2020
(Unaudited)

31.03.2020
(Audited)

For SHIVA TEXYARN LIMITED
S K SUNDARARAMAN

DIN 00002691
Managing Director
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